
Slow-Pitch 
Ball Games

The following games are sched 

uled for this week in the service 

club slow-pitch aoftball league: 

Tuesday, May 26, at Torrance 

Park, Arlington vs. Legion and 

 >llywood Riviera Sportsmen vs. 
Walteria B.M.A.; Wednesday, May 
27, at Walteria Park, Highway 
101, 2 blocks West of Hawthorne 
blvd., Moose vs. Rotary and Lu 
theran Men vs. Lions. First games 
will atart at 7 p.m. and second 
games around 8:30 p.m., it was 
announced.

We are dedicated 

to the theme of

Friendlier 
Service...

Stone & Myers
MORTUARY

1221 ENGRACIA AVE.
PHONE 19.r>

Shoe Shop Has 
New Associate, 
Anniversary

A double celebration is in order 
this week at Fenwick's shoe repair 
shop, 1420 Marcelina. Robert Al 
mond begins bin new association 
with M. L. Fenwick. At the same 
tilme the store is celebrating its 
15th anniversary, it was announc 
ed.

There will be reduced prices on 
national brands and on repair serv 
ices in honor of the two events, the 
associates stated.

Almond has been active as an 
advertising salesman and worked 
for Chaney's and Strum's, it was 
disclosed.

Almond, who lives at 1625 Cota, 
is married and has a two-year-old 
son, Danny. Fenwick lives at 
1418Va Marcelina ave. with his 
wife.

Cancer strikes one in five   
STRIKE .BACK. Donate now to 
the American Cancer Society fund 
drive. Call Torrance 2088, and ar 
rangements will be made to pick 
up your contribution.

Cancer strikes one in five -  
STRIKE BACK. Donate now to 
the American Cancer Society fund 
drive. Call Torrance 2088, and ar 
rangements will be made to pick 
up your contribution.

TV Stars in 
Gala Show 
Tomorrow

"When Ted Le.s.scr produces a. 

show, you know what you can 

expect," said Moose Lodge mem 

ber Stanley Heiman in talking 

about the gala event planned for 

tomorrow night. The colorful show, 

which will feature almost every 

popular TV star, will be presented 

at the Shrine auditorium Friday, 
May 22, at 8:15 p.m., Heiman 
disclosed.

One child under 15 may get in 
free on every ticket bought, it was 
Htated. Tickets are available from 
any lodge member in this area 
or at the Shrine box office which 
will be open all day Friday.

The purpose of this affair spqn 
sored by the combined Moose 
Lodges is to raise money for an 
unprecedented Christmas show. 
The lodge members hope to put 
on the biggest kids' Christmas 
party ever put on in the world 
and intend to use the Coliseum 
to do it in. The only requirement 
will be that you are a kid  from 
there on in everything will be free 
and plenty. While the party will 
be given in the afternoon of De 
cember 24, the evening will fea 
ture a televised Nativity Pageant, 
it wan announced.

Trend - Maker Furniture 

Presents

The "New Look" in Lamps . . .

(and confidentially  at prices you can afford)

Below ...

Our Most Popular
Bedroom Lamp  

for dresser or
night stand  

even doubles as a
T.V. Lamp. 

Wrought iron and 
spun glass 

T

"j iftwood"   a
new Lamp by Neal
of California, made

Of impregnated f urine.
Has a most

interesting texture
which is repeated
in the madagasca

cloth shade.
29\-ii" Tall

Specially Priced 
at a Modest

Choice of Colon 

ONLY

*24.95
Below . . .

We'd have a task 
trying to pick the 

nicest one   but this 
one appealed to me 
  the soft glow of

hand - hammered
copper in the base

inset with hand-made
tiles are offset by
spun-glaRfl shade

decorated in gesso
work. This is one

of an extensive
selection of fine lamps

at modest prices.
Lamp shown is

341/2" Tall

M3.00

Above . . . ,
We've picked one
of the smartest
new Lamps the

finest designers can
offer   base is hand

crafted ceramic in
matte finish

overlayed in choice
of colors. The shade

is a striking new
Lumarith plastic with
sisal fibre imbedded
to give a soft light
and a textured look.

27'/2 " Tall

ONLY

*27.50 *

 

Above . . .
This is one of 
the best values 
we've ever seen.

36 inches tall,
a new velvety stone

finish base, and
a textured boucle

shade. 3-way socket.
Choice of colors

AN EXCEPTIONAL

VALUE AT

$22.50

Above . . .

This one is 
fine if you need

a good sized
lamp but don't

want one that is
heavy looking.

Textured shade
Bent-reed base
In many colors

28" Tall
BUY IT

NOW FOR

* 12.95

Trend - Maker Furniture
2067 Torrance Blvd.

Phone Torrance 3574

Open Mon. & Fri. Eves.
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NEWLY ASSOC IATKI) \VITII M L. FENWICK I* Bob Almond 

(rltfht). This week not only murk* the beginning of thi* np\v HNRO- 

Hation hut It also marks thes fifteenth anniversary for Fenwick's 

Hhoe Store, 1420 IMurccHna.

Franklin Enrolled at 
Northrop Aero Institute

Hugh Herbert Franklin, son of {through participation in actual

Edward Stormcr Franklin, 17640 

Ainsworth Ave., Torrance, has en 

rolled in th« two»year aeronauti 
cal engineering course at North 
rop Aeronautical Institute in Haw 
thorne.

On completion of the Northrop 
Institute's intensive training pro 
gram, Franklin will be graduated 
as a qualified aeronautical engi 
neer and may then bo employed 
by one of the major airlines or 
aircraft manufacturers. He will be 
schooled in both practical and the 
oretical aspects of ertgineering,

aeronautical projects.
Northrop Aeronautical Institute 

is a division of Northrop Aircraft, 

Inc. Franklin ia receiving his en 

gineering education in the school's 
new building adjacent to North- 
rop's production facilities, where 
the U. S. Air Force's newest stan 
dard all-weather interceptors, the 
Northrop Scorpion F-80s, are now 
in production.

An
STRONG SHOCK

electric eel can discharge
a mnn-killing shock of 450 volts.

Mr. Mor-Glo Manufactures His Own Paint
... And SELLS IT QAlfP Qfi 

Himself Exclusively OH V C OU~

BARN & FENCE PAINT 

$ 1 9ftl.7O<ial.

iiinrnnlecd ground In lln- 
»rrd oil. l)urnl>IIH>. rov 
er* AIM) M). fl. l<» KRllon. 
Can he Increased Mi with
Invrd nil. Cover* with 

 in* coat.

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT 
FUMEPROOF

Titanium. /Jne Formulated, (iround In 
l.lnsprd OH. Kxri'lli-nt for Iniluolrlal 
and hearh area*. Covors ROO itq. ft. prr 
gallon.

'4.90
(iunr. $«.no Value

FLAT WALL PAINTS
ndi>rlen» - Washable. All < olor*. One 
gallon doe* the average bedroom.

REG. $4.50 
VALFE .......... 3.75 (ial.

*.HR. ENAMEL

White and Colors. 
Mirror Like Finish. 
No Brush Marks. 
$5.98 $ 
Value

Rl'BBER BASE PAINT
  DricN in One Hour  

(Morions. l)rlc» In one hour. \Va»h»blr, 
(.<> ovor wnll\>m>rr, planter tvaJIn. wood, 
\vnll hoard. Attractive color*. 2 mat* 
ran he applied the nnine dn.v. 1 gallon 
does the average bedroom.

RECU'LAR
$5.98 VALUE
\Yn*h roller out with water.

'3.69 Gal.

WALLPAPER
10,000 ROLLS IN STOCK

S4VE 50%
"The largest Stock In Town"

39c  69c  89c

STUCCO HOUSE PAINT
fl (ial. does average, hrmv. Hpn-'s a 
nnr-ront nturro ItnKpcd oil paint that 
ItrautlftrH and waterproof*. It prevents 
Nwratlnx wall* and damp room*, pre- 
vrnts water ntalnn around bane of your 
hoiiNp. Any rolor matched no extra 
rtmrnr.
REfJl'LAR 
$5.90 VAU'E '4.90 Gal.

NYLON PAINT 
BRUSH SPECIAL

4" ($4.98 Value)....$2.49
31/2" ($3.98 Value) $2.15
3" ($2.98 Value)... $1.95

 HAT" PICK. Mrt. MOR-OUVS 
1.0CA1. MANAftKR

REDWOOD OIL

Staln<Ml «} Gal.
In featured In the 
I...V. Times Home 
Mazarine urctlon 
and shipped thni- 
out the United 
Staten. Our Red 
wood f I n I ft h In 
NEW and D1F- 
K K R K >" T. and 
meet* V.S. Navy 
Specification 52R- 
13 A Type I. Guar- 
nnl rod to revlta- 
lt»e worn redwood 
Hiding nnd fence*.

OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.   FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

MOR-CLO
CORNER TORRANCE BLVD. & SARTORI AVE.

PAINT 
MANUFACTURERS

Phone Torrance 3309

FAMOUS
ELECTRIC Alien Jewelers

COFIEEMAKER
6 Piece CHROME Urn 

and Serving Set

SAVE 1/3 AT

CHROAIf
NO MONEY DOWN

$1.00 A WEEK

****-«*«*«

12QJP

APPROVED

Approved Cord 
INCLUDED

So smart so prac 
tical and such value!

In fact the price is so low we can't 

even mention the name of the 

nationally famous maker (you'll 

recognize it when you come in).

UNHID QUANWY AT THIS SPECIAL PJMCE,

Easy Payments No Interest or Carrying Charges!

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TILL 9 P.M.

SENATOR
17 JewrlN
Kxpunnlon 

Hand

ACADEMY 
AWARD
21 Jrwrin
Rxpanmlnn

Brnvrlrt

$4950 1321 SARTORI   TORRANCE

16 Diamond Set
NO MONKY DOWN!
(On Approved Cirdlt)


